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State of Ma i ne 
Offic e of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
•. •• .. .•.•••....... . .• • MainA 
} 
Date ....... . ?(J:/ .. . 194C 
Name • • ~ .1~ ~ .......... • ·· · • • ·• ·• • • • • • · · • • ·• ·· · · • ·
Street Addres s .. /..3. .J. .~J.-..h .. 2~/..~ (····· .... 
City or Town .• .r/...~~ .. -:/I~ ... .. , .. .... .... ........... . 
How long in United St~tes • •• r. .. 1 ... ... ... How long :j.n Maine • • • ./'::.. • .•• 
Horn in ..•.. ~ • • •. .•. •.... •. •. . .• Date of Birth ./. '1 .. f . . ~ ... , ., . . 
( 
If married, how many children . •. •... . .... • Occupation .J.?~~.~~< 
Name of employe r . .. ..• ~ .{ ••• ~ •.• ... ..• ••• .• .. • •• • .• .• ••• 
(Preeent or la s t) 
Addr ebs of' empl oyer . . . k. k .. Y: ... . ~ f:t . fl.., .. ,, .. , .. , .. , .. 
Englis h ,r .. Sr.-eak • . • p.-. ... ...... Rea d •.. r--· .. Write • . • y~ .. 
0 the r 1 anguage s .. ..... ........... ... .. .. ......... , ..... .... ..... .... ..... . 
Have you made applic ation for c i tizens hip? ..• "'J:1-::. ... . ...... .. . . . ... .. ... . 
Have you ever ha d military service? . ••• .• ~ .. . . . ... ... .....•••.. •. ••. • 
I f s o , where ? ••••• ••• • •••• •• • •••• ••• • ••• v;11en? . .. , . .. ... . . ........ . • ......• 
